
   

Praise the Lord:       (NOTE: Read all noted verses full in your Bible and meditate) 

Let us pray. ..  
Psalms 86:11   Teach me your way, O LORD, and I will walk in your truth;  
   give me an undivided heart, that I may fear your name. (NIV) 
    …Grant me purity of heart, so that I may honor you. (NLT),  ……unite my heart to fear thy name.(KJV) 
 ….. direct and unite my heart [solely, reverently] to fear and honor Your name. (AMP)  
 ….teach me to serve you with complete devotion…(GNB) 
When we all want to pray in one mind, first we ourselves should have our own united mind…….  
[In this worldly life, for many things, we direct and unite our heart to live in the life and enjoy this life with our desire.] 
 We cannot unite our heart by ourselves  all the time for God's Glory....(Jeremiah 17:9) 
 But if we ask our LORD, HE can do it for us………………(Jeremiah 17:10) 
If our LORD unites our heart, then it will be for all the time for HIS Glory!….. 
Psalms 86:12   I will praise you, O Lord my God, with all my heart;  
   I will glorify your name forever. 
This is to my Father's glory, that you bear much fruit,…(John 15:8)  
....filled with the fruit of righteousness that comes through Jesus Christ – to the Glory and Praise of 
God. (Philippians 1:11).   Also read (John 17:4) &  (James 2:22) 
….Therefore, my dear brothers, stand firm. Let nothing move you. Always give yourselves fully to the work of the 
Lord, because you know that your labor in the Lord is not in vain. (1 Corinthians 15:58) 
 (This summer, Let us go around to find out the Tamil families, (those can reach just by walking to our church) 
 and inform them our church services. Then again we will go with our pastors to tell more on Gospel….) 
If we ourselves have double mind, How can we all pray in one mind !!??….  
 All the believers were one in heart and mind. (Read Acts chapter 4 full.) 
 It is written. It is possible with our LORD. 
Let us Pray 
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